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Generous Student . Fills Gift 
Basket For Needy Family 

Letter to Campus Camera. 

At Thank:wiving time, as at.Christmas time, as at nny 
olhl'r t inw~'til) more blessed to give thnn to receive. 

\\'hile Miss Annie's proteges and Mother Montague's brood 
)!ath<>r at !\lt·s. Durham's· tablos to enjoy Vera's culinary 
(!,•Ji('Hl'iPs tonil{ht thcr<' will he many whose Thanksgiving 
nwnu will not be so provocative 1 
of thanks giving, but Louis ! household since his father died 
P cw ttcr could inform of one ex-~· nint" yc11rs ago .. He · u~es wi.th 
<'CPtion. · . lw: mothl'r and hts affltcted SIS· 

A Thanksgiving basketful of ll'r. Government relief provides 
stnple foods plus special holiday j a scanty income for the three, 
d<•lighL~. bou~:ht from prol·eeds ;mel John does the manual labor 
of MercN contributions init iated around the house and tencb the 
by Poetter, was presented last j cow, in addition to going to 
n ight to a poor family \ivitll: 1 srhool. 
near the Cray highwny five The shnnty that is their home 
miJ,·s frotn Macon. con tains n broken-do.wn stove, 

" We talk , of foreign missions beds with rags !or bedding, and 
and home missions,'' says Louis, windows in which paper has re
"when right at our doors nrc placed glass windoWpanes. 
people starving to death-people His heart went out to them, 
who, Incidentally, haven't been said Louis. So he took the boy 
inside a church in eight or nine to town, bought food and pro
years."· vid~ him with some second-

To hi~ material bcnevol!'nce, hand clothing, and entertained 
Louis added spiritual giflll in him at a movie. 
the form of a brief prayer scr- The conclusion is that Louis 
\'icc following presentation of return~ t o the eampu1 to enlist 
the basket. the aid of fellow students in 

Louis was out hunting .. last providing some food for Thanks
week, and having accounted for giving and afterwards. 

· several squirTels and rabbits he A still more significant out -
met a country lad who was seck- cume o! it all, and this was 
ing firewood ln the woods. Go- learned indirectly, not through 
ing with the 14-year-old boy to Louis. is that Louis had a stroke 
hL~ home for a drink of water . of luck this we~'k-cnd and enrncd 
Louis became acquninted with ten times th<' amount of the 
the plight of the boy and his much-needed caSh he hn.~ ex
fnmily. pended in his charitable enter-

John has been head of the I prise. ------------------
----ll••ofb l~enrtas---

That License Nnnther Should Be 
Men1orized~ Drunk Ge ts Wrong Car 
. By GAINER BRYAN 

Fellow ou)!'hta learn his automobi le license number these 
dar!'.. Y 'ne\'Cr know whe n a bunch of young thicYes m¢ht 
outnumber ~·ou , put ~·ou out of your own car into the cold, 
and· d•·i,·c off with the old bus bdorc you c:\n get out your 
pen and take down the license number. 

Fine pickle to he in . Stt·an~c town. You a(oot with noth

on it, they got into his car. Sure 
enough, the othl!r car didn't have 
a C sticker. Boys must be drunk, 
clnirning that other car had a C 
sticker. ' 

The Editor 
Editor, The Cluster : 

I came baclc to Mercer tor 
Homecoming and wu veey 
plea5ed with the progresa that 
my Alma Mater aeenu to be 
making. The entire campus ~eenu 
to lx' pervad~ with a serious at· 
titude toward the current war 
effort, and I noticed with par
ticular pride the newest project 
of Blue Key. If more universities 
developed .the attitude and the 
men th;~t Mercer does, we would 
not be so long . in winning this 
wur. . 

1 was also pleased to hear of 
tho revival of the Montogue 
Club. I always wondered while 
I was at Mercer why no public 
tribute was paid to Mrs. Mont
ague, whom I have alway• re· 
garded as one of the atandbys 
of the university. . 

Sincerely, 
BILL A VERY, '42. 

More Men 
Choose Navy 

Thousands of Georgia men are 
s till taking advantage of the op
portuni ty to decide their branch 
tJf service, and are picking the 
Navy in ever increasing num
bers, tile Macon Naval Recruit· 
in~ station announced last week. 
More men applic-d for ·!'nlistment 
in the N:l\·y during the past 
S<'ptembcr and October than in 
any two pre\'jo\Js months in his
tory. 

Any man who is physically 
qualified and mPntally nonnnl 
ha~ a pl:•ce in one oHhc many 
hr.mclws of the Nnval sc-r.·ic<'. 
Therl• is no "herding" of men 
without f'('gnrd to their training 
o r qLWllifications. Every e,!fort 
is made to find ability and place 
it. If there is aptitude without 
t raining, a Navy trade school is 
made available. 

Ten Jllavy Recruiting Stations, 
located in every section of the 
state are ready to accept enlist
menlll at all times: Atlanta, Au~ 
gusta, Athens, Albany, Rome, 
Columbus. Savannah, Valdosta, 
Vidalia and Macon. 

ing but your umbrella and brief 
case. Night. Your car stolen 
and you didn't even have time to 
take dov.'n the number on the 
tag to report to th!' cops. Such 
a good car too. Four tires. C 
sticker. 

F ine pickle all right. But this 
very thing happened right be· 
side th" court house in Mncon, 
I mean Griffin, Monday night. 
Fellow was sitting In h'is car in 
Griffin, I mean Macon, just get
ting ready to drive to his home 
in Macon, I mean Griffin. A bit 
inebriated, but then he wasn't 
in the driver's sent . Somebody 
else was going to drive the car. 
Car was a gray '3tl V -8 Ford with 
red Whl'ds-just like ' 'Preacher'' 
Booth'3 car for the world. Even 
had a MPrcer sticker on it. just 
like Booth's. 

He came back and demanded I;============~ 
that the boys get out of his car. II 
That Booth guy claimed It wa5 
his car. Just be<:ause his key 
fit. And be<:au~ it had n C 
sticker on it. When he insisted 
that the young roWans get ou\ 
of his car, the Booth guy went 
after a policeman. What good 
was a policeman going to do? It 
wa.'l his car. . 

"So the boy wants to get tun
ny," sczzcc. "Okay, let him get 
funny then." 

" Where're you from ?" asked 
one of the . boya while Booth 
was going to get the cop. 

Groc.rl" and Fr.!~ NMta 

PI'I'TMAN·s GROCEI\Y 

Fllh aDd Oyaten in 8eUOD 

458 N oqtpeU.r Anaa. 

CbrUtmu Ia almon !Mn 

S bop At 

PEGGIE HALE 
DRESS SHOP 

560 Ch.rry St. . · 

"I li\·e In Macon, " answered-============~ 
th~ ~nebriate. ..~ ~rove up to r 
Gn!fm and now 1m fixing to Be Delibftate1y Pretty 
go bnck to Macon. ln my ear." 

Booth came back unAble to WEST MACOM 
find a policeman. The man BEAUTY SHOP 

lET'S GO TO CHURCH !UNIJ~Y 
CHEROKEE HEIGHTS BAPTIST, Rev. J . S. Wlnn, Putoi 

Sunday School .. -~·· 10:HI 
Morning Wor3hip .... li :30 

Sermon by the Putor 

B. T. U. -----·-----11:55 . 
Evening Worship -·-·- 8:00 

Sermon by the Putor 

MULBERRY STREET METHODIST, Rev. Si.W Johnson, P 

Sunday School .. ...... _10.00 
Morning Worship .... _. 11 :3~ 

Sermon by tbe Putor 

Yount Peoples Forum__'7:00 
Evening Worship _, _ _ 8:00 

Sermon by tbe Pastor 

FIRST BAPTIST, Dr J . M. Trimmer, Pastor 

Sunday School --·- ··-.. 10:00 B. T . U. ··--.. -· .. , ___ 7:00 
Morning Wonhip ...... . 11:30 Evening Worship _ _ _ 8:00 

Sermon by the Putor M.rrlap u a c.n. 
(FlrMlde lenbl 

TATTNALL SQUARE BAPTIST, Rev L. H. Wn.bt. Pu1or 

Sunday School ____ 10:00 
Momlng Wonhip - 11 :30 
God StiH Up H1l People 

B. T. u. ______ e:u 
Evening Wonhlp --8:00 
Power of U.. Holy lpldt 

VINEVII..LE BAPTIST, Dr. J . Ellll SammODa, Putor 
Sunday School .... ___ 10:00 B. T. U. 7:00 
MomlnJ Worship _ __ 11:30 Evening Worship ~8:00 

The World'a GrHt.t ~ Go1Dv Away froa J-

TATTNALL SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. C. Logan Landrum; Tb.D., ~ 
Your Neiahborbood ~b)'terlan Cburcb 

Sund117 School _ _ 10:18 Momtnc WonhJp __ lJ:JO 
Ev~ntnc Worship · 7:30 

)OOR PURS£ 
in the 

~16HT! 
About t hat time up . walks 

Booth. and with him Gus Ver
dery, Gainer Bryan, Doug Barn
ard, and Howard Walters-just 
fin ishro a Blue Key · dinner at 
tho.! Hotd Lunier. Never heard 
of a Hotel Lanier in Griffin, but 
this fellow swore he wa.s in Grif
fin. Maybe th~·y'd hod ilie Blut< 
K ey dinner in Griffin instead of 
Macon by mistake.' 

wouldn't go 'way. Who's gonna 

~o 'wny while somebody l!tcnls Co-~·· F a 't'OI'Ue r:===;::=====================~ their car rl«ht out from under ~-_ ............. _______ _J 

their n ose? 

The' boys came up and both
ered the fellow. Pretended that 
even though this car did have.a 
C sticker it wasn't his car. 
Claimed their car htd a C stick· 
er too. Said the car rll;ht ahead 

He would hnve crawled in and 
beat 'em up nnd took hi.s car 
!Jut they drove off before h~ 
could. Drove off so f*st he didn't 
have time to unsr('w his pen and 
get the license number. 

was his t:ecause it had a C 1ticlt- r-----------... 
er. 
. Okay, he . wu game. He got 

out and w obbled up to see if the 
car ahead had a C ·sUcker. That'l 
where he made his ereat mis
take. When he got out to -
11 the other car lwl a C i\Jeker 

Qualltr in Food 

at the 
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Mercer Firat 
Mercer Laat 

BUT MEET US ~T 

7ft/Info, - ·· ... 

Merc;cr's Favorite 

CHEESEMAN ICE CRE!JI( SHOP . . 

Short Orden - Sandwicbet ~ Oyater Stew 
311 TbUd . Stnel 

- . 
The Best ·Frosted Malteda in 1"oWn 

SUNSHINE D~RIES ANi) .GRILL 

510 Fonyth Strett 
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